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268 Queens Esplanade, Thorneside, Qld 4158

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 964 m2 Type: House

Joseph  Lordi

0448323441

Kaden Rogers

0421653715

https://realsearch.com.au/268-queens-esplanade-thorneside-qld-4158
https://realsearch.com.au/joseph-lordi-real-estate-agent-from-storia-estate-groups
https://realsearch.com.au/kaden-rogers-real-estate-agent-from-storia-estate-groups


Expressions of Interest

Indulge yourself in this luxurious paradise with uninterrupted ocean views to King island, Green island and St Helena

Island and on to Moreton island!Enjoy this enviable lifestyle: Strolling along the esplanade admiring the royal black swans

dancing on the water, kayaking, paddle boarding, fishing, sunbathing on the beach, Soaking in all these sweet pleasures

right  in front of your home. Or swimming in your own sparkling swimming pool surrounded by tropical garden.Impress

your guests with breath taking ocean view and cool breeze relaxing your souls. Captivating ocean view whilst cooking  up

a storm in your own spacious glittery kitchen is a dream come true. At the wake of every  morning, immerse yourself in

peace and tranquillity, sipping your warm fragrant cup of tea, hypnotised by this boundless ocean view.  When night falls, 

the ocean comes alive from the lighting of Brisbane Harbour and blinking red and green beacons. Just like Christmas

fireworks! Catch yourself dreaming and being captivated by the moonlight glistening on the water.  This newly renovated

two storey home is a hidden paradise decorated in modern, fashionable style. Property Features: - Crystal sparkle quartz

benchtop and new shiny kitchen appliances with soft closing cupboards - 964 Sqm allotment with unlimited potential! -

Amazing Ocean view in all 4 generous sized bedrooms, kitchen and living areas and balcony - Double rain shower ensuite

with built in walk in robe in master bedroom- Pristine white tiled  flooring downstairs and solid wooden floor upstairs -

High Ceilings throughout upstairs and downstairs dressed in crystal chandeliers exuding opulence- Sparkling salt

chlorinated swimming  pool - Tasmanian Oak staircase with swirly feature balustrade- 2 amusing  playgrounds and parks

along Queens Esplanade - Sandy beach next to Beth Boyd Park- 3 hotel styled 5 stars spacious bathrooms, bath tub in

main bathroom- Touch screen lighted bathroom mirrors  of different light settings with built in blue tooth speakers -

Brand new 2.5kw & 3.5kw air conditioners - Air conditioning in all bedrooms and living rooms Make this luxurious ocean

front dream house yours today!Contact Joseph Lordi to organise a private inspection.


